A neo-clerodane diterpene from Teucrium tomentosum. Corrigendum by Devi, S. Soundarya et al.
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The chemical name of the title compound in the paper by
Devi, Malathi, Rajan, Aravind, Krishnakumari & Ravikumar
[Acta Cryst. (2004), E60, o117–o119] is corrected and the
structural diagram is updated.
In the paper by Devi, Malathi,Rajan, Aravind, Krishnakumari
& Ravikumar [Acta Cryst. (2004), E60, o117–o119], the
chemical name given in the Abstract should be ‘15,16-epoxy-
6-hydroxyneo-cleroda-3,13(16),14-triene-18,19:20,12-dio-
lide’. An updated structural diagram is shown below.
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